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MA.Y

.

1st has bsoa selected na Arboi

day In Vermont. The Vormontois will

on that day plant their favorite trco

the maplo.

THE Republican Is ju t now engaged
In making explanations. It is not hall
BO necessary , however , for it to explain
ilo recent strong ondoriomont of Groret
Cleveland as it Is tJ explain its bolt ol

the republican candidate for mayor. ]

THE efTicta of Dr. Miller's visit to

Washington are not yet visible to the
naked.oyo , but wo expect to hoar at any
moment that Dr. Boar and "Ool. " Frank
P. Ireland Lave both been appointed
United States marshal. Each has a sol-

emn promise of the placo.

SOME of our business men evidently
do not appreciate our pavements. They
contlnno to dump rubbish and loose pa-

per
¬

* up In the streets, and particularly in

the alleys. Now that the alloys arc
paved , there is no reason why they
should not bo kept as neat and clean ae

the streets.-

Jt

.

MR. J. B. SOUTHARD , the new cltj
clerk , haa boon a resident of Omaha foi

" ! many yearn. For aomo tlmo ho has boot
deputy county clerk , previous to whlct

" ho was in the .postal service. Ho Is it
every way qualified to fill the posltiot-

of county clerk , and will no doubt glv
satisfaction to the public.

GENERAL GRANT continues to astonist
the doctors. On Tuesday 'afternoon hi
took qulto a walk , from his resldonco tc

the center of Sixty-sixth street and Madl
son avenue , and return. Ho was accom-

panied
¬

by his son Col , Grant , who , how-

ever
¬

, did not find it necessary to aaaia-

1htm in any way. His only assistant wai-

a canp. Ho exhibited no feebleness , anc
his appearance was a pleasant surprise tt-

thoao who methim.-

Tnu

.

city council has passed an ordi-

nance prohibiting opium joints , am
making the penalty a fine of § 5 to $100-

or imprisonment for not more thai
ninety daye , or both. This la a tiraol ;

ordinance , as thuso doas have incroanec-

to an alarming extent in this city , anc

the number of patrons of the pipe I

much larger than the public haa an ;

ldo of. Now then lot the ordinance b
strictly enforced , without any delay.-

TJIKHK

.

are eovetal city ordinances thn
have been allowed to boccmo dead let-

ters , owing to the neglect of the officers

Ono of thcto ordinances is that whlc-

lprohibitu the obstruction of streets. N
attention whatever , seems to bo paid i-

It , House movers leave frame houses i

the middle of a street for weeks at-

time. . Lumber is loft piled up in th-

atrcoti the year round. Contractorswh
are permitted to occupy n portion of th
street while they are erecting building !

leave their rabb'sh' for nceks after
building is completed. There Is hardly
street iu the city but upon whld
there cannot bo found som
dangerous or annoying obstructlot
This is a matter that deserves the altar
tlon of the city marshal , who should ae

that the ordlnnno is enforced.-

A

.

NKIIKASKA CITY paper complain

about the lack of courtesy on tbo par ; c

the BEE because wo failed to credit th-

II source whence wo derived cartaiu infoi
) matlon upon which an editorial In thl

paper was based. This only shows who
' queer notions country editors have con

. corning editorial courtesy. It la propc
and al trays customary to credit origin !

| | articles , letter ) and dispatches which ar
| clipped from other papers , but it woul-

bo the height of absurdity to extend th
courtesy BO far as to refer to the lonrce c-

Inforraatlonupon which thoedltorbaeeahl-
oplnloui. . If that wore the case wo woul
have to credit the Now York papers fc

Inspiration concerning some law propose
In the legislature of that state , or th
Chicago papora about the Illinois tenatc-

rial contest , and ao on-

.WE

.

have received a commnnlcatioi-

lignod "mauy citizens of the Thir-
B'

' ward ," calling attention to a saloo-

i| ' which is denounced aa a resort of thieve
and ribbon , and a nulswco which ougt-

to bo suppressed. We know uothln
, about the place , and inasmuch aa th

parties do not sign their names we ar
unable to judge aa to the reliability c

the charge. At the came tlino It la we

and proper that the marshal , to whoi-

tbo matter should bo referred , shon !

make on investigation , and if the salooi-

Is such a den aa is charged it ought to b
immediately closed. The sum of lift ;

, _ cents , which accompanied the ctmmnni-

J| J caticn , awaits the order of "Han ;

n Citizens , " and unless called for withh
the next thirty days at the BEE countinj
room it will be donated to the Statute o

Liberty podisUl fund ,

HE CANNOT PKOVE IT.-

A
.

temperance reformer by the name of-

lonUguo haa taken it upon himself to-

ironounco high llconto a failure , and haa
gone ao far as to demonstrate to his own
atisfaction that there Is more drunken-

ness

¬

in this city and state now than there
was before the high license law wont
nto effect. Now wo would llko Mon-

tague
¬

, or any other man , to come forward
with the proofs. Wo have no desire to-

ncourago drunkenness and in suppress-
ng

-

the evils that spring from intemper-
ance

¬

wo would go just as far as any ra-

ional
-

man could go. Wo maintain ,

lowovor , that high license has boon the
moms of very materially decreasing
drunkenness. It has done moro to di-

minish
¬

drunkenness in Omaha than any
other possible agency could have done ,

loEB there could have been
an entire tupprotslon of the
Iqnor drinking habit. When high
Iconoo went into effect throa years ago ,

Dmnlm had 170 siloona with a pop
nlation of 35000. To-d y with a popu-
atlon

-

of 55,000 wo have less than 110-

aloonn. . It is s fo to say that under the
'ormer law wo would have had no loss
han 250 saloons-

.If

.

the theory is correct that ovoty aa-
eon affords an incentive to intemper-

ance
¬

then surely wo have diminished the
evil of Intemperance by at least ono hun-
dred per cent. But this is not all.

very intelligent and Impartial observer
must concede that high license has had
ho ofioot of raising the standard of

saloons and their keepers. In the first
place the law prevents irresponsible bar-
room

¬

loafora from opening saloons. Un-

der
¬

the old system any man who
could command $100, and obtain

keg of beer and a gallon
f whisky could start a saloon In Omaha.
Tow a man must have at least fair credit

and an amount of capital that makes him
responsible to a certain extant. Ho must
tavo a bond signed by bona fide property

owners , whereas formerly ho had no bond
o giveand was not compelled In any way

to bo responsible. Under the high llccnio-
aw the saloon-keeper and his bondsmen

are responsible for the damages resulting
'rom the sale of liquors , and especially to
minors 'and habitual drunkards. It is
only when the present high-license law is
not well onforcad that Its benefits are
diminished. A rigid enforcement of the
law would do away with most of the evils
which still remain. Tbero Is no reason ,

for instance , why the keeper of any low
dive or disorderly house should bo able
to get licence under any pretext*

. It Is

entirely optional with the Hcenso board
,o grant a license. The board is really
.n duty bound to refueo license to any-

place that Is notoriously disorderly and
disreputable. Of course the prohibition-
ists

¬

will respond that all dealers in liquor
are disreputable , and that every place
where liquor la sold ia a disorderly house.
That Is merely a sentimental assertion.

The only question for the practical re-

former and pbilanthropht is what can be

done to servo humanity from the most
pernicious evils of intemperance ? The
repeal of the high license law certainly-
will not cause any abatement of those
evils, neither will the enactment of a

prohibitory amendment to the constltu.-
tion

.

BO long as prohibition doei
not prohibit. Iowa and Kan-
sas

¬

afford examples enough IE

that direction. In Council Bluffs and
Sioux City , Iowa , thera are more saloom-
to the population than there are in Oma-

ha , and they sell more poison than IE

dealt ont nndor high license. At the
same time they pay nothing but a pop
license , and contribute nothing to the
public revenues. In Leavcnworth , Kan-
sas , a city of 20,000 people , there are
150 saloons running with doors wide
open and paying nothing but a lemonade
license. Wo know this from personal
observation-

.If

.
Mr. Montague desires to make con-

verts to his temperance vlovra ho is al-

Hboity ta make any moral plea that hi-

seco fit , but ho should not demand thi
repeal of a qood law until ho can give ui-

a bettor one. Nebraska has set an exam-

ple In this matter which older states an
trying to follow , and although the !

license is cnly about one-third aa mucl-

as that of Nebraska they tnlck they an
achieving a great reform.

TUB efficacy of prayer was racentli
tried in a Kantas City jury room. Oni-

of the jurymen indulged in prayer , anc-

tbo defendant in the case , against when
a verdict was given , moved to sob tsldi
the verdict on the ground of "undue in-

flaonco exorcised by ono of the jurymei-
by moans of public prayer in the ]ur ;

room , " The defendant's counsel , whili

admitting that there could be no objec-
tlon to "a prlvato petition to the throm-
of grace earnestly offered by a consolen-
tious juror with the motlyo of freeing hi
own mind from prejudice and passion , '

but ha strenuourly maintained that i

public prayer in such a place was "i
horse of another color," inasmuch a-

"one long.practlced in the wielding o

this subtle Influence can play upon thi
feelings and judgment of his weake
brother , and the more gifted In prayer i
the leader the moro powerful will be hi-

influence. . " Upon this point tha aupremi
court of Kansas has been called to de-

cide , Its opinion haa not yet been an-

nonncsd
-

, but it la awaited with a grea1
deal of interest. Perhaps the tupremi
court itself will indulge in prayer befori
formulating its opinion ,

OMAIIA ia to be copgr.tulatod npon tb (

return to tkis city of Mr. A , U , Wyman
late treasurer of the United States , Mr-

Wyman began his career in thii city IE

the early daye , Ho was for a time the
teller in the Western Exchange and Ma-

rino Insuranca company's bank , which

was situated in the building now occu-

pied by the United States National bank ,

and which did a very large business. He

ext occupied the position of cashier in-

ho Omaha National bank , and retained
hat place until ho waa appointed treas-

urer of the United States , ono of tbo
moat responsible offices in the govern-

ment

¬

service. Aa the faithful custodian
f Undo Sam's cash box ho haa enjoyed

a national reputation , and , with the
exception of the late F. E. Spin-

ner
¬

, he haa attached his name to
moro paper , representing wealth , than
any other man in America. Ho hsa fre-

quently
¬

tignod his name to chocks of-

'fom ono to five millions. Mr. Wyman'a
resignation was a voluntary act , and ho
steps down and ont not only with honor

t with the full confidence of Secretary
Manning , who regrets his departure. Mr-

.Wyman

.

would in all probability have
aeon retained in the position , had ho de-

sired to remain thero. Ho had , how-

ever

¬

, contemplated this step for aome-

tlmo , and wan anxious to make his per-

manent

¬

homo in Omaha. Ho was re-

cently

¬

elected president of the now Linn
and Trust company , organized in thle
city , and also wss elected vicepresident-
of the Omaha National bank. As an
officer of that Institution ho will add ta-

ts already well-established reputation.-

A

.

KNOTTY QUESTION.-
Pom

.
STEKLE , W. T. , April 2D.

Will the BEE please decide the following
wager : A bets that a child born of American
mronts traveling in a foreign country Is oligl-

lo

-

) to the presidency of the United States.
beta tbat the child is not eligible , as ho ia

not of American birth. J , O , BAIUICB ,

The above Is a difficult question to-

anawor. . No such case has over occurred ,
and probably never will , although it Is-

potalblo. . The cinstltntlon of the United
States in article II, section 5, says : "No
person except a native-born citizen , or n

citizen of the the Uditod States at the
: imo of the adoption of this constitution ,

shall bo eligible tothe, office of president. "

Section 1,093 of the statutes ol
the United States , nndor the
title of "citizenship , " says : "All children
aoretoforo born or hereafter born out of

the limits and jurisdiction of the United
States , whoso fathers wore or may bo at
the tlmo of their blrlh cltlzans thereof ,

are declared to bo citizens of the United
States. " Exactly what is meant by the
term "natural-born , " wo are not fully
prepared to say. According to Wobatei
the synonym for natural ia "native , " and
this would load one to conclude that a-

naturalborn citizen IB ono who is born
on the soil of the United States. That
would bo native-born.

The children of Americana traveling In

foreign country are foreign-born , but
the statutes , above quoted , make sucli
children citizens of the United States.
But are they citizens eligible to the presi-
dency ? Are they "natural-born" ac-

cording
¬

to the constitution 1 Wo are ,

however , Inclined to the belief that n

child , born under the circumstancee
stated , Is eligible to the presidency , and
ouo of the mcst eminent attorneys in

this part of tbo country , is of tha same
opiaion , although he admits , as wo do ,

that It Is an open question. Under the
circumstances wo cannot positively decide
the bet. Incidentally , It might bo well
to state that the sons of ministers pleni-
potentiary and consuls born abroad arc
eligible to the presidency , because the
diplomatic headquarters and consulate !

aro'nndor the American flag and are re-

garded as domiciles for Americans , thn !

making their residence there equlvalenl-
to a residence on American soil.

THE American Bell Telephone com-

pany has petitioned the legislature oi

Massachusetts for authority to Increase
its capital from ten to thirty millions o-

ldellars , on the ground that the money IE

needed to stretch now wires for longdis-
tinco telephoning. Whatever reason the
Boll telephone company may glvo foi
this remarkable inflation , the public wil
regard it as nothing more nor lesa that
a gigantic stock-watering job for the
benefit of the original stockholders , whose
stock has already been Inflated frorr

100.000 to § 10,000,000 , un Increase of i

hundred fold , and they now want an In-

crease of throe hundred fold. It Is n
wonder thbt the chief manipulators in thi
Bell telephone company have grown 1m-

monssly rich In a few years.

Now that the Missouri Pacific, Wa-

bash , Chicago & Alton and Burllngtoi
lines have entered the railroad frelgh
war , and have cut rates from St. Loui-
to Omaha and Council Bluffs , the figu
has become decidedly interesting. Mean
tlmo the merchants In this part of th
country are taking advantage of the re-

duced rates. In all probability the figh
will bo compromised In a day or two , a-

it is too disastrous to the railroads to lat
much longer. The benefits derived fron-

tuoh a war are only temporary to th
shipper , and upon the whole are no
very profitable , aa tuch variable rates
which are liable to ba abandoned at an ;

hour , unsettle commerce.-

AOAIN

.

wo are led to remark that it 1

an ill wind that blows no ono good. J
Troy knit-goods man la congralulatlnj
himself that tha rumors of war botweo-
iRustii and England brought to him ai
order for 25,000 nndorihirti to keep thi

Russian warriors warm. It will keep thi-

'millbands busy tor eight months. NOT

turn the dogs of war loose , and let tin
fight begin. This country stands read ;
to furnish either aide all the supplies tha
are demanded.-

WK

.

take It all back. Dr. Miller hai
not been to Washington lo consul !

Grover Cleveland. The hungry denv-

ocraoy therefore must hold themselves In

patience for a few weeks longer. It wai-

Dr. . Miller's father who called on Cleve-

land. . The venerable octogenarian , who

had not looked upon a democratic preal
dent alnco the days of Bcchanan , wanted
to feut his eyes once moro npon such a-

rari'y' before he died.

STATE JOTTINGS.

A gang of hono-thloves are cauiing tjrcnt
alarm among turners around Syracuse.-

Tha
.

bnld.hcaded eagle recently killed near
Tremont was ihlpped to Carter liarriion.-

D.

.
. S , Draper, of Casa , would accept the

receiverahlp of the Valentino land office.
The contract for building the icientlfio tfa-

mtlment
-

of the atato university has been lot
or 23700.

Grand Islanders nro passing around the hat-
e r lie $ lCOOvior the fireman's tournament

to bo held there next August ,

Grand Island will do an untisnnl amount
of bmldinp this season , and the structuroa
will oo mostly of the bettor class ,

The demand for tei ms at SI per day ia re-

pprtcd
-

good on the White river extension of
the Bionr City & I'.dfio railroad.

The Dakota Stock and Grazing compnnv-
'us' secured a judfrmont of ?51 783 against
Price ] & Jonks In the Sidney courts.

John McCarthy was arrested Friday at
Falls City for stealing oattla from John
Iriedburg , who lives south of Dawaon.-

Guorgo
.

Freeman , the York county horse
thief , was sentenced to seven yenrs In the
Lincoln state prison , nt York.on Saturday.

Corn , hogs and cattle make the Indopend-
.jnt

.
farmer , while small gr in and Implement *bung poverty and ruin. {Nebraska Former ,

The Lincoln council has oztendod th tlmo-
of closing the saloons from 10 to 11 o'clock.
This makes a very seasonable hour for night
caps-

.,1'oter
.

MnthUs. n Frimont man whojad;
his foot cniined some months ago whlla
moving n building has Jnat died from blocd

>oi8onlng.
The rush of fottlsrs to Northwestern Ne¬

braska IB crowding cattlemen to the wall and
rnnny tof them are preparing to move to
Wyoming.

Nebraska Stock Yards company nt
Lincoln are making prtparations to put their
long contemplated yards and improvements
n operation at once.

Deacon Champion , a freckled pillar of the
Presbytormn church at Fiith , was arrested
'or pulling the wool over the eyes of ono of-
no; innocent lambs of the fold.
The yes . Point creamery association re-

quires
¬

the milk of 5,001)) cows to run Its four
establishments-2OCO at West Point and 1,000
each atCrelghtau , Madison and Stanton ,

Peter Rapp , a grader on the B. &M. ,
(topped between two flat-cars at La Platto.
tlis remains were tenderly fathered up and
aonrno to Plattsmouth by sympathizing
'rienas.

The G. A. R. reunion committee at Beat-
rice

¬
urgently requests all owners of tents who

can spare them for the use ( of the coming
union in September to ao notify the committee
at Boatnco.

Herbert , BOH of Dr. Kerr , of Falls City
shot himself In the leg with A seU-cocklnr re-
volver

¬
on Friday afternoon. The ball fmc-

tured
-

the bone near the knee , and fears are
entertained that ho may lose his leg-

.Klder
.

Van Dcrnn , formerly of Boone ,
Iowa , claiming to have been Injured by a fall
trough a defoctivu sidewalk In Hastings ,

has sued that corporation for $10,131 dam-
ages$5,000

-
of this amount the reverend

gentleman thinks will repair the bodily In ¬

juries sustained , 85,000 will repay his loss of
time , and §131 will reimburse him for the no-
tunl

-
cosh out on tbo investment.

The track layers on the Sioux City and Pa-
cihc

-
extension had reached n point sixteen

miles beyond Valentino last Saturday oveu-
mg.

-
. The graders are strung along almost

every tnllo of the new work between Gordon
and white river , nnd some light pieces are al-
ready

¬

dono. The forces are well in hand , the
weather excellent , and every Indication that
the track will ba completed to White river
before August 1st-

.PEKSONAIjLTIES.

.

.

Bret llarto now wears a red necktio-
.Campanini

.
1ms a class in Sunday-school.

Poet Whittier is fond of buckwheat cakes-
.IngerBoll

.

, the inGdol , is too fat to bo an-
angel. .

Theodore Tilton poses before a Paris look-
ing

¬
glass.

Bismarck is so bald that if ho loses a single
ti-irhe knows it.

George 0. Miln , ex-preacher , is still strut ¬
ting on (hostage.-

Privata
.

Dalzell is reported to have fallen
heir to two fortunes.

Lulu Hurst , with all her abnormal muscle ,
lets her mother do the washing.

General Butler has a bewitching smila , but
his wink is somewhat puzzling.

Emma Abbott's kiss ia reported as having
been frost-bitten in the last cold tnap.-

Belva
.

Lockwood likes to lecture in Boston ,
because the audiences there are so appreciat-
ive. .

Congressman Hitt , of Illinois , is worth
$3 , OCO.OOO. Ho .must bo a good man to strike
for a loan ,

J y Gould grows melancholy while yacht ¬
ing. It grieves him Eorely to sea so much
water going to waste.-

Mr.
.

. Edison is in such danger of being
taken for a clergyman that ho has to cock hia
hat like a commercial traveler.

George Winfield Scott Hancock Garfield
Pattkou Yerka is an unfortunate infant in an
Interior county of Pennsylvania ,

Buffalo Ghost Spirit and Lame Knea are
given UK the names of the leaders of an Indian
insurrection on the Winnobago reservation in
Dakota.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Walker said a few days ago to a
Washington interviewer that she would wear
pantaloons or nothing. The Doctor must bo
let alone.

The czar of Russia is said to be growing
tpiite gray and to boar rn his face tha wrin-
kles of premature old ORO , Induced by worry
and anxiety.

Olive Logan says she knows of swans tbat
are l.r 0 years o'd , "Olllo lias doubtless ob-
served thera ever since her childhood , " says a
cruel slanderer ,

Sam Pinkerton was killed at Greenville ,

Aln. , while trying tj win a bet that he could
walk on the onde of tha cross ties while a
train was passing ,

Charlotte Stanibury , employed aa a conk
by Jacob Pusey of Controville , Md. , died re-

cently.. She was n sister of John AI. lUloy-
ajd weighed 687 pounds.

Gail Hamilton ' ' 1says : see a young
man just starting out fn life I always feel like
being confidential with him. " It's no use ,
Abigail , no use ; you are too old-

.Mies
.

Cleveland , sister of the president ,

speaks four languages fluently , but confinei
herself to Engliih except when ahe aita down
suddenly in a skating rink. [ Detroit Post.-

Ludovlo

.

Halevy , tha now French Academi-
cian , hu written a novel which does not need
Inmicating before it can ba rsad. Halovy
will die in a French poorbousa If he is not
careful-

."Minnie.
.

MaJdern has been sweeping
through the country like forest fire , " sayi-
aa enthusiastic admirer of the charming little
actreis. Minnie's hair Is the hue of sum-
mer

¬

sunset.-

O'Donovan
.

Rocsa says that Yaeulte Dudley
has gained more subscribers to hu paper than
a hundred acents could have gamed , H r
revolver waa a sort of "Ruin , Rooianlim and
rebellion" affair-

.It

.

ii eald that Congmsman Phil Thomp-
son

¬

, when ft prosecuting attorney In Ken-
tucky

¬
, once asked his twin brother to try a-

caaa for him. Ha did ao, and the court did
not know the difference.

John B. Stetion , of Philadelphia , is one of
the largest insurance policy holder ) in the
world , paying a premium on 8720,000 It
will be just bia miserable luck to live a hun-
dred

¬

yean , ' [NorrUtown Herald ,

Mr. Sidney Dillon , of Union PaviEo fame-
is

-

luxuriating in the country. Cracked bom'-
loy diet acd two-mile walks over rough roadi
before breakfast are putting him in trim for
another campaign at Washington and in
Wall street ,

The lata Baron Rothicbild would employ
no cook nho could not make three hundred
and sixty-five different kinds of soup. The
luppodition U that the baron in his youth
worked an extensive freo-lunch route and be-

came
¬

fond of the diet.
Tom Matthewi , ft famous clown , ii living

at Brighton , England , eighty years old , hale
and hearty. The jokes be used to get off are
also hale and hearty , and much older than
eighty yean.-Boston[ Tranicript-

We notice In a New York paperth t "Bill"

McClnrc , the ion of a wealthy plumber , IIM
mysteriously diaappoarod , Ho will turn up-
is the giant In a dlmo museum , that Is tt bo-
a llko other plumberXbllls. [LowellCoarier.-

Tbo
.

Rev. U, Moment Is the name of a
minister In Now York City , nnd it Is stated
.hat all the girls of his congregation are now
very desirous of improving their oppor-
tunities

¬

by "seizing the passing Moment. "
Lowell Citizen.

John C. Eno ,' the absconding eaihlcr, is-

roing to build n monument to himself , In the
form of a summer hotel on the Island Jof Or-
leans

¬

, Canada , If be can secure the patron-
ipo

-

of nil the men of his class sojourning in
Canada , his enterprise will provo a profitable
ono ,

Mr. Lawroaco Barrett has ju t given n
considerable sum of money to the monument
fund of the Twenty-eight Massachusetts
regiment of volunteers who served in the
civil war. Mr , Bimctt was captain of Com-
pany B in that roRirnent from October 8 ,
1601 , till August , 18G-

3.IOVA

.

ITKMf.
The pity council Jof Oskaloona bos

fired DiamomljDIck , the quack doctor ,
with a $25 per day ordinance.

The Baptist church at Creston Is mak-
ing

¬

a grand aprlng round-up of sinners ,

the result of a long-continued revival
meeting.

Cedar Rapids and Marlon are proposing
the purchase of a tract of land on the
motor line , midway between the towns ,
for a park.
. Keoknk's now mayor Insisted on his
right to vote in the council without re-

gard
¬

to the question of a tic. The result
lias been an appeal from Ida action to the
courts.-

Mrs.
.

. Wolf , whoso husband recently
charged her with the mysterious Dos
Molncs murder In February , 1884 , bad
lior hearing on Friday last and was dis-
charged.

¬

.

A ton of rock dropped on Samuel
Beaver in a coal mine near Albla , and
crushed all the gumption out of him.
His follow workmen turned out at the
funeral.-

A
.

religious awakening haa sup-
planted

-

roller skating in thn Cedar Rap-
ids

-

rink. Sinners congregate there as of
yore to plead for salvation. No Back-
sliding

¬

la permitted.-

A
.

Des Molncs gun club fines any mem-
ber

¬

fonnd guilty of getting In or ont of a
wagon or boat , or over n fence , with his
gun cockud ; that is , If the offender Isn't
too dead for a hearing.

The Iowa Rowing association , at a con-
vention

¬

in Cedar Rapids last week , or-

ganized
¬

by electing a fall board of offi-

cials.
¬

. The association will hereafter bo
known as the Iowa Amateur Rowing as-

sociation. .

The Indian school at Hou hton , Leo
county , is attended by sixty-three Indian
girls and twenty-six Indian boys. The
school has a farm attached of 1,280 acres ,

320 acres of which Is farmed by the school
attendants.-

An
.

action has been brought enjoining
Typographical Union No. 131 , at Cres-
ton

¬
, to discontinue the publication of all

papers , posters and band-bills , in any-
way boycotting the Advertiser , or S. A-

.Brotrster
.

, or his employes.-
A

.

sable Borneo and a dusky Juliet have
been detected in the bootsleg and petti-
coat saloon Industry at Crestqn and Loon ,
and Romeo Is now in the tolls , having
been taken before the United States com-
missioner

¬

at Conncil Bluffs , charged with
selling whisky on railway trains.

Jennie Kelley , tbo keeper of a house
of bad shape at Red Oik , was recently
tried , convicted and sentenced to two
years Iu the Anamosa penitentiary. This
is the first conviction in the atato under
the new law, and Is expected to make a
fluttering among ths soiled doves roost-
ing in various towns and cities of the
state-

.In
.

the United States court at Dubuqno
Sadie McConlua secured a verdict ogainst
the Travelers' Insurance company for
§ 5CGO. Plaintiff's husband held an
accident policy in the company , which it-

refufed to pay , alleging sutcido. The
plaintiff claimed her husband had boon
murdered. To prevent the case being
appealed , the plaintiff remitted all over
?5,000 of the verdict-

.IlUBIliS

.

NOAV IN STYLE.

Not AVorn in Grcal Profusion but
Leading All Other Ucius In

Popularity.-

"Tho

.

fashion in jo trolry about once a
year undergoes a decided change , ' ' said a
jeweler In Broadway to a New York
Mail and Express reporter. "These
changes first take place In Paris , and a
few months after roach America. "

"What Is the popular style In jewelry
no v ? "

' 'Rabies are the most fashionable cf
all ,cms that sro worn now In profusion ,

but In moderate display. At evening
parties the ladles who follow the fashion
generally wear a small diamond and ruby
tot together. The effect cf the two brill-
iuita

-

blending is beautiful , Of courao
after the ruby comes the diamond in-

favor. . It will never grow less in popu-
larity.

¬

. Immcnsa sized diamonds are con-
sidered

¬

vulgar to woar. and the small
ones have the run. Pcatls , sapphires
and emeralds are worn mora than usual-
.In

.

the flash timea immediately after the
war none but diamonds wcro fashionable ,

but the tisto has changed of late yuan
and other gems are considered beautiful
and stylish. Some of the lace pins for
ladies ate of exquisite design and have
Imbedded In them diamonds , pearls , and
other gems , The most popular designs
are those of birds , ihweis , crescents , and
epldors. In bracelets those made of links
and joints set with various kinds of stones
have superseded the old style of bands-

."Tho
.

chatelaine , once so universally
used , has given place to a short chain ,
with a ball and frequently a vinaigrette
aa a pendant. The pendants are very
atyllih and exquisitely wrought ,

"Tho bangle bracelets tbat slip over
iho hand have not entirely ceased to be
fashionable , but they are no longer the
riga they wore some years ago. Tbo en-

gagement
¬

bracelet with a lock attached
la still sold for that purporo. They are
gradually going out , andtho plain wed-
ding

¬

ting la taking Its old place again. Tha-
eudden changes of ttyle In jewelry fro-
.quontly

.

caniea a loia to the jeweler by-
hivlcg an unsaleable stock on hand. "

CoiiHlilera Himself at Liberty.S-

l'iiiNGHELi
.

) , 111. , April 22. Representa-
tive

¬

George Terrence , who bat heretofore
supported Gen. Logan , as republican caucus
nominee for United States Senator , this af-

ternoon

¬

sent to the republican steering com-

mittee

¬

a long communication , saying ; "I-
aball consider myself at liberty after this
date to act us mv judgment dictates , I be-

lieve
¬

thera is a conspiracy to defeat an elec-

tion
¬

, and I don't intend , so fir as I have
power to avoid it , that It shall succeed , "

The "World's Expoiltlon ,

New OntKANS , April 22. There Is a Ton-
era ! desire on tbo part of citizens .and or-

tilbltora

-

to reopen the World'e Lipotltlon next
October. Last night at a meeting of citizens
at tbo St. Charles hotel , a committee was
formal to visit the board of management and
request that body to take steps looking to the
opening of the Exposition next a-atuinn.

ONE OF NATUUB-B FKKAKB.-

A

.

Bftby WhlotvllosombloaaSoa Lion
ntnl Hollows Wliott It is Hungry ,

Mrs. Llndor , the wlfo of a respectable
nioehanlo of Jackson avenue , Greenville ,
N. Y, , gave birth to her fourth child last
Thursday. The child Is an extraordinary
freak. There is no bony structure In the
head , and It la llko a rubber ball. The
head cloeoly resembles that of a sea lion.
There is an entire absence of nasal bones.
and the lower portion of the frontal bone
is undeveloped. The nostrils are only
rudimentary. The nndor lip falls boloir
the chin. The biby haa no eyes , al-

though
¬

there are cavities or depressions
corresponding to the orbital spaco. Un-

llko
-

other infants , Mis. LIndor's baby
does not cry. It bellows when it is hun-

gry
¬

, and becomes quiet and feeble IB
soon as fed , It refuses to take natural
nourishment , but , although 5 days old ,
thrives and grows fat on thick cracker-
pap , which would bo rofusad by the stom-

ach
¬

of n much older child. The rest of
the body and Internal organs appear to-

bo nomiual , and are well formed. Tro
mother hoped that the child would die ,
but It has grown stronger with each hour
of life. A friend of the family told a
reporter to-day tbat ono day last summer
Mr3. L'ndor' vititcd the aquarium on-

Statcn island and became much interest-
ed

¬
In the antlca of the seals and sea lions.

While visiting the place on covoral other
occasions she always spent a long time
before the cage-

.A

.

Dnjifccr In a Imds's Fan ,

Now York Sun.
Two handsomely dresicd Indira left

an elevated train in which Bllllardlst
Joe Dion's room keeper was a passongar-
on Friday evening. After they had gone
the keeper saw what ho supposed was an
elaborate Japanese fan lying on the va-

cated
¬

seat. It had n a'ring entwined
about It near tha end-

."Here
.

, Joe , " the room keeper said to
the veteran export yesterday , "see if you
cau open tbo fan. I'll' bo blowod If 1-

can. ."
Dion took hold of the string and trlod-

to spread the fan with his left hand , but
couldn't. Then ho tugged the string-
.In

.

an Instant the upper part slipped elf
and the keen edge of a long dagger slid
across the middle finger of his loft hand ,
cutting it to the bono-

."Well
.

, " cried Dion In amazement , as-

ho hurried to stanch the blood , "I wonder
what on earth a woman wanted with a
fan llko that ? That's a fine thing to ran
against on the eve of the tournament. "

Dion was to have opened the balk line
tournament on Monday night with George
F. Sloseon. The accident necessitates
the substitution of William Sexton.-
Dion

.

won't bo able to play for several
nights. ,

A Paoston for Diamonds.-
Tba

.

forthcoming memoirs of the
OomtcEso do Cnstlgllone , says the London
Figaro , are likely to bo road almost as
much In London ao in Paris. The
ComtosBo lives In .in entresol at 25 Place
Vendomo. Although now 50 yeaisoid-
at least , eho continues to lead a moat ec-

centric
¬

cxntnnco and shuns the public
gaze. The blinds of her apartments arc
continually clcsed. She never goes
ant except in a brougham , with
carefully drawn curtains

Whenever she gcoi to the theater oho
sits concealed In a back seat of a proscen-
ium

¬

box. She wears at least ten differ-
ent

¬

dresses daily. Her hair , although a
golden cloud , llko Titi.in's Vcnup , in the
morning , Is often jet black at night , Its
tints varying in the course of twelve hours
as frequently as tha colon of the cn-

moleon.
-

. She has a passion for diamonds ,

wearing them on her dreep , in her hair ,
on her slippers and round her ankles. In
the days of her glory Comtesso jjdn-

Caitigliona was the perfection of-

statuueque beauty. The comteeso capti-
vated

¬

the emperor when oho waa a wid-
ow

¬

of 20. She appeared In bal costume
at the Tuilories as Salammbo. The story
Is that the emperor placed his hands on
her shoulder with the words , " oar
beauty Is moro exquisite than all the
pages of Flaubert. " The emperor used
to cell upon her in the evenings in a
closed brougham , which bo left in
front of a well known commis-
sion

¬

agont'd office in the Rue
Castlgllono , "Ono day , "o the countess
states , "Piotrl discovered that Or-

sini
-

planned to intercept the emperor in
this corridor. Pjotrl wprned the aldes-
docamp

-

and court officials , but uoKdy
dared broach the subject to tbo emperor-
.Piotri

.

, .11 a last resort , Informed the em-

press
¬

of the d&ngor. Eugenie demanded
an audlonco of the emperor , and told his
majesty to beware both of the llaieion
and the plot of aseaislnation. The em-

peror
¬

absolutely denied thelialsion. That
evening , however , his majesty did not
call to see mo. "

A Wonderful Piece of Mechanism.-
E.

.

. M. Calklnc , of Warnorvlllo ,
Scboharlo county , N , YM haa just com-
pleted

¬
ono of the most wonderful pieces

of mochaniem over produced. Eln has
worked on it twenty years , and like
Dirins Greeno's living machine , "at last
It is done " On a largo platform , 7x2" "

feet , onutructed as to represent moun-
tain

¬

sconoty , rocks , trees , lawns , rivers ,

cascades , cms , and lakes , there are
several hundred moving figures of men ,

birds , and beasts. In the centre is a-

llfo llko fac-slmlle of Wash ¬

ington's residence at Mount Ver-
non.

-
. On the roof are two beautiful fig-

ures
¬

, carved and painted so as to repre-
sent

¬

sculptarod marble , guarding with-

drawn swords tbo historic mansion , while
a gilt eagle porches npon the porch. In-

a room Washington is lying on his death-
bed

¬

, anrroundo'J by Weeping friends , In
the kitchen are colored servants at work-
.In

.

the yard are men sharpening their
scythes and clipping and sawing wood ,

several Incidents connected with In-

dian
¬

Ufa are vividly pictured. Rail-
way

¬

cars ara running , and a ship
with sails unfurled and laden with pas-
sengers

¬

floats In a miniature river. Even
Noah's nrk IB represented , with Noah at
the hotd of tbo procession marching Into
it , while up on the hilltops surrounding
are men and women awestruck at the
rising waters , A perfect grist mill In-

oporat'on' is represented ; also a country
home , with the father and mother sitting
by tbo fireside , reading by the light of
pine knots , 'Jhe figures are all kept In
motion by a small overshot wheel , lesa
than ten inches In diameter. All of the
figures were carved with jaok-knlves ,
Mr , Galklns having worn out several
knlvea since ho began the work ,

Hulllvau and UTAH.
Chicago Timea Special ,

New YOBK , April 21 , Another casualty
has befallen the contemplated Sullivan-Rye n
fight , The newnpapors persisted in calling it-

a prize-light , although lUcnard K , Fox , who
put up the diamond belt, and , aa he expresied-
U , "other inducements ," regarded it as a-

boxingmatch for scientific points only. It-
U unlawful to promote a prize-fight in New
York , and to go from this state to Montana
to promote even a tyxlnp-inatch which WM-

describid In the newspaper * as a prim

fight might make trouble for a cltitco-
ll the district atlornay took the nowspaoor-
view. . Mr, Fox announces that ainro this
confusion of speech ia persisted In ho retire*
from all connection witli the match and
withdraws the bo't and the other induce-
ments

¬

understood to bo in the nature of ft-

sUko or tmrso of ? 2,500 or a subscription
thereto. Ho writes to Sulllran ! "It is not
only ft general improsilon but AM actual pop-
ular

¬

conviction that a violation of the law waa
intended Katlitr than bo kept In this utterly
falsa position nnd to rohovo you nlso of the
unjust imputation that you contemplated
oven the simpleton of n breach of the peace , I
have decided to put an end to all of those
false statements and Inferences by withdraw-
Inp

-

in tote from the mutch , The diamond
bolt nnd other inducements held out by mo to
promote lawful boxln ? competition MO there-
fore

-
withdrawn by mo , and the event , so fur

as I nm concerned , must bo nnd Is now 'olf. ' "
Air , Vex says that ho will unvcr again give

the faintest justification for n suspicion that
ho proposes to violate the law In the matter of
glove encounters ,

Killed VhtloOjuHtlriR un Kloctrlc
Light ,

CHICAGO , April 22 , Ptoplo who were in-

tbo vicinity of Madison nnd Clark stroota
early tills evening were horrified by an acc-

ident of t< peculiar and moat painful character
Chas , 13 , Shuttz , electrician , stood on the top
round of n ladder fourteen feet from the
sidewalk adjusting n dlmlly-burning electric
light. Losing his balance bo grasped both
rods which support the lamp , and through
which n current wai passing. Ho was unable
to lot go , ami bung writhing to the swinging
lamp until sumo ono had stopped tbo engine
which supplied the current , when ho fell to
the tidownlic.

Death of tlio Kov , Leonard TVithlng-
ton.-

NKWDUnil'OKT
.

, Mass. , April 22. Uov-

.Leot.ard
.

Withlugton , I) , U. , the oldest Con-

gregational
¬

clergyman in tbo United Stats ; ,

died tn-day nt Ins roudonco in Nowbury ,
aged 'JO yonrs. Ilo graduated from Yale col-
lege

¬

in 18M , nnd nt the tlmo of hia death waa
the oldest surviving graduate of that institut-
ion.

¬

. .

! * . , in Flames.-
PiiTsmmo

.

, April 22 , 1:50: a. m. A tele-

phone
¬

message is just received from Sharps-
burg Pa. , asking for aid , and reports a des-
tructive fire raging. One square is in 11 nines ,
and it is feared the whole town will bo des ¬

troyed. Tbo fire departments of Allegheny
Pittaburfi have been sent to tbo scone ,

Tlio Billiard Xournamcnr. .
NEW YORK, April 22. In the billiard tour-

nament
¬

to-night the gnmo was 14-inch balk
line , Sextpn finished his COM point" in the
fiftieth inning. Dion bad only ucjied 114.

Patch hni just received a fine assort-
ment

¬

of ladies and misses silk , 1 fl'oto ,
and llslu gloves , all fitted to the hand.

INDIANA , WYOMING AND C'OLOKAUO COAI ,

CODTANT AND SQUIUES 2W SO. 13 ST.

The Arum a U at War.
The Hueslan 7'rnr uovr chows his clan ? ,

Arid with uu angry roar
lie ruinoH up las pond'roua paws

And fiercely growls for giro.

The BritMi Lion shakoa bis mane
And la licH now bis tall ;

Hu'Il KU for Bruin on the plain
And b'ght him tooth and nail.

The Chinrse Dragon rolls his eye
Anil , us ha shown lih teeth

The Gallic Kooster fain would fly
Back to bis native heath-

.Th'

.

Egyptian Crocodile , in tears ,
At wicked warfare winkc ,

And aa El Mnbdi's host appears
Ho smiles upon the Sphinx ,

Meanwhile our great and glorious bird ,
The Yankee E glo bold ,

Looks on serenely , tbo' he's stirred
With hopes of gaining gold.

Then let the Lion and the Boar ,
The Dragon , Crocodile ,

And Kooster , all each other tear
Our Eagle still chall smile.

11 IB the Season ,

It is tbo season now to go
About the country high and low ,

Among the lilacs hand in band ,
And two by two in fairy-land.

The brooding boy , the siRhinec maid ,
Wholly fain nnd half afraid ,

Do meet along tlio bazel'd brook ,
To pass and linger , pause and look ,

A year ago , and , blithely paired ,

Their rough and-turnblo play they shared
They kissed and quarreled , laughed and cried

A year ago at Knetertldo-

.Her.'whom

.

with rude , uplifted band
Ha did bethroaten'or command

Her in n sorueuhat longer drois ,

He now would tremble to caress.

Now by tbo stile ablnso ahe stop ?,
And his demurer eyes hn drops ;

Now they cxclrtuge averted siphs ,

Or stand and nurry silent eyee-

.And'lie

.

to her a hero is ,
And swuoter nho than primroses ;

Their common Bil uco dearer far
Thau ughtlugao! ! and inavia aro.

Now , when th y sever wedding hands ,
Joy trembles ia their bosom strands ,

And lovely laughter leapi and falls
Upon their lips iu inidrieals ,

[R. L. Stevenson iu the &Jai< a7.uo of Art.

Complete with Inlial
for every wrm of Catarrh 1.

Sanford's Radical Cure ,

Hbail Colds , Watery Discharges from the Noscipi )

Kjoa , Hinging Nol6o3 In the Head , Nervous Head
ache and Fever Instantly relieved ,

Choking mucus dislodged , membrane cleansed and
heated , breath sweetened , smell , tanta and bearing ;

restored , and ra > agcschcckeil ,

Coughs , Bronchitis , Droppings Into the Throat ,

1'aliiB In the Cheat , Dropcpula , Wasting of Strength
and Flesh , Ixiaa of Sleep , otxx , cured ,

One bottle Iladlcal Cure , ono box Catarrbal Sol-

vent and ono Dr , fianford's Inhaler , In ono package ,
of all druggists , for 81. Ask or (UKFORD' RADICAL

GOBI , a pure dlttUlatlon of Witch Haiti , Am. line ,
Da. Fir , Marigold , Clover Blossoms , etc. Poma-
Caod AMD CmiiroAL Co. . lioeton.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co. , HOB ton.

New life for FhaUttDd-
ervfi , Painful Muscle * and

Weakened Orginr. Collins'
VoltMo Klectilo riieter , In-

Ubtlj
-

( aOecU the oenou-
syttern and banishes palri ,
cervouirow and debility. A
perfect Kleo'ro Galvanic bit-

y
-

* combined with a
medicinal plaster Jor 26c.

NEBRASKA LfiND

. F. oAvs a m. ,
[ ( SrjOOEB80B8 TO DAVIH ft 8KIDKB. )

QINKBAL DKALZBfl I-

NESTATE
1605 FAUNAM STREET. . OMAHA.

Hart foi tale 100,000 acres oarifully Kl otod Unda-
In Xaakro Nebraska , at low price and on euy turn*

Improved farm * for eale Iu DoujlM , Dodge , Celfaz ,
Platte , liurt , Oumlng , Barpy , WaeUngton , Ueirtok ,
Baundera , and Uutler oountlM ,

Taiti paid In all parta of th itatl ,
llouey loaned on improved farmf.
Notary Pobllo ilwayi lo offioo ,

lolidUd


